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rill : NEWS IN BRIEF-

.Admii'al

.

Dewcy has promised to
visit Detroit In June.

The Hutchison ( Kansas ) Salt com-
pany

¬

has Increased the wages of H-
Eemployes. .

The health of the mad king Otto , ol
Bavaria , Is completely broken and the
end IB expected soon.

The United Fruit company Is going
to Immediately expend over $ GOO,000 on-

Ho .sugar plantations in Cuba.-

An
.

.frhperlal irade Just replied at
Constantinople orders contracts t > bo-

signed' with foreign shipbuilders for
renovating eight antlquatedr'' lonclu'ds.

Burglars entered the First National
bank ol1 tfnst Brady , Pa. , dynamised
and looted the safe. The bank ofllcials
refused to make any statement ol the
amount taken , but tie loss Is b'ald-

to range from $G,000 to $10,000.-

Mrs.

.

. H. H. Libbe , the beautiful
young wife of a rich wholesale flour
dealer of St. Joseph , has brought suit
for divorce , , making sensational charg-
es

¬

of cruelty against her husband. Ho
was formerly a business man of Mar-
celihe

-
, Mo-

.Mlndeo
.

Cliowjigoc , the ncgro-Imlain
who escaped fiom jail at Marshall ,

Mo. , after assaulting Sheriff Joseph
Wilson and his little son and shouting
the sheriff's wife .in the arm when she
cumo to their assistance , watf lynched

?y a mop of angry citizens. , ,

The Great Northern rajlway , In ac-

cordance
¬

with Its promises , has plnccjt
10,000 shares of its stock oh sale at
par for Its. employes. { No employe re-

ceiving
¬

$3,000 a year or over may buy
stock , and none may hold fore than
55,000 worth.

Jim Howa.nl , the man accused of
firing the shot that killed William
Goebel , caino from his home In Clay
county , and took the train at (hat
place for Frankfort , where he goes to
sun cutler himself to the authorities.
Howard says ho will have no trouble
in proving his innocence.-

A

.

dispatch from Lebobmo , dated
Thursday , Mny 3 , says the king of
Swaziland has ordered tlio Swazles to
hasten their harvesting and assemble
for weeping for the dead killed. The
Malagan chief and nine 'Women arid
children have been killed at the Malan-
gas plains , and the plains have been
strewn with the bones of murdered na-
tives.

¬

.

Justice Andrews , of the supreme
court of New York , granted permission
to William J. Arkell, receiver of the
Judge Publishing company , to divide
the assets pro rata among the cred-
itors.

¬

. The amount realized from the
sale of the assets was ?907. The ex-
penses

¬

were | 122 , leaving ?817 , less
the fees , for division among the cred-
itors

¬

, who filed claims for ?173G1G.!

All reports from the ranges west anil
north of Deadwood show that the sea-
eon will be a great one for the wool
crop. G. G. Dennis , division freight
agent for the Ellthorn Railway com-
pany

¬

, who has returned from a trip
through the sheep country , says the
clip will bo between 5,000,000 and
0,000,000 pounds this year. Consider-
able

¬

of the wpol has been sold In ad-
vance

¬

for 1C cents per pound.
Bishop Thomas O'Gormaw , just re-

turned
¬

to Sioux Falls from the Rose-
bud

¬

Indian agency , brings the news
that he hits baptized Into the Cathoh'e
faith the flertie old Sioux chief , Two
Strikes. He is 81 years old , and In his
day scalped many a white man. Bent
with age , with watery eyes ami
wrinkled face , he knelt at the chancel
rail and received the sacrament. Ho
was one of a class of ICO.

Views have been taken of the or-

chards
¬

of Miller and Pancake , in the
vicinity of Rodney , W. Va. , for exhibi-
tion

¬

at the Paris exposition. These
orchards are the largest In the world ,

and contain 250,000 peach and plum
trees. The owners planted 181,000
trees last year and cleared for plant-
Ing

-
1,735 acres of timber land. The

first season their orchards began to
bear they shipped 100 car loads ot
peaches and plums.

Several of Philadelphia's big banks
have consolidated.

The war department has decided that
the revised Cuban tariff shall go into
operation June 15 next. It Is stated
that the purpose of the revision was to
make good grave defects in the Porter
tariff , which experience has developed.

Representative McClellan of New
York has introduced a bill repealing'
the war revenue tax on beer-

.'The
.

president has issued a proclama-
tion

¬

extending for six months from
April 11 the tlrao allowed Spanish sub-
jects

¬

to announce their allegiance , In
accordance with the treaty of Paris.

The Missouri supreme court has af-

firmed
¬

the death sentence of six men.-

Rev.
.

. C. M. Sheldon has given ?nt)0) ot
his Bhnro of the profits on the Chris-
tlan

-
Dally to the Topeka Y. M. C. A-

.He
.

had already given $1,000 to the
India famine fund and ijl.OOO towarU-
a detention hospital at the city Jail.

Robbers made an unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

to rob the Lynn ( Mass. ) five
cent savings bank.

General Edward S. Bragg , com-
mander

¬

of the famous Iron Brigade ,

was thrown from his horse at Font1-
du Lac , Wis. , and his right leg broken
in two places.-

Mt.

.

. Vesuvius is in a state of erup-
tion.

¬

.

Forty members of the Mafia have
been arrested at Palermo , Sicily. Ono
offered violent resistance and flreil
upon the police. A great impression
has been caused by the arrests , and U-

Is expected that others will be made.
The Tenth Iowa district Republican

convention at Algona unanimously ro-

Eomlnated
-

Congressman Jonathan P-

.Dolllver.
.

.
1 Mme. Sarah Bernhardt and M. Co-

quelln
-

, it Is announced , will make a-

itour of the United States , to last six
months.

PLOT FOR AN UPRISING

Tiliplnos at Manila Are Said to Have

Prepared for the Same.

OFFICIALS DON'T LOOK POli IT

Object of Ilio Attempt Muy IK ) to .Slum-

tlio Now Clill CominlMlnii Hint tbn-

liiMirrtctlnn Coiitlmiri An IniurKent-

1'uper .Snj COHRTI-SII llm HOMO Nothing.

MANILA , May II. Tlio latest rumor
of an outbieak In Manila among the
natives , which1 was in circulation last
weelc , wasTsdrloiiBly discussed by sonic
of the loofrtl ''papers uh"d attracted more
general altenllpn tliau

,
has usually

lucn tlie case with thlfj.sort of thing.
Art a matter of fact muny'Flllplnos did
leave their American employers with
the apparent , Intention of joining some
such u'ovc. Thdlr aiHWV'f] ,

' taken In

connection with the arrest ol several
natives for carrying concealed weapons
and the dispersion of several suspicious
gatlieiings , gave color to the reports.-

Ofllcials

.

have been active 1W the mat-

ter
-

, but are npt , IncHned o think an
uprising will be attomptc JJThey be-

lieve
¬

the Flli.plno3 lack the necessary
courage , cspclally In view of the fact
that the natives feared to attempt the
ilcmonstratlon al the time 01 General
Lawton's , funcraj , alhough tncy had
made careful preparations and many
Insurgents had conie to Manila for
this purposo.

A paper found among the effects of-

rienerul I'antoaleon Garpla asserts that
Lho United States congress has done
nothing for-the Filipinos .and there-
fore

¬

all Filipinos who arc working for
//Vmcricaus must leave < thelr employers
it once or mifferithe penalty. One re-
ort Is that the Filipino Junta is en-

Icatorlng
-

td lnclte an outbreak in or-

Icr
-

to show the civil commission that
.ho insurrection is ,etU | jalive-

.It
.

docs not seem possible that thn-

icaco' proposals Scnor Buoncamlno has
Irawn for submission to Agtilnaldo-
tnd the other insurgent leaders will
mvc much weight with the Filipinos.-
Uuenranilno's

.

reputation , gained In-

'armor wais , is that of a man who
uirrlcs to get on the winning side. He
vas in '.lisfavor with the Filipinos
iVPii before the collapse of their gov-

irmnont
-

, owing to a widespread sus-
jlclon

-

of disloyalty to bis colleagueo.
Last week General MacArthur re-

jclvctl
-

n-largo number of olllcialsr con-
mls

-
and representatives of commercial

) odics. To Lieutenant Colonel Grow-
ler

¬

, his military secretary , 119 will as-

iign
-

many duties heretofore devolving
m the adjutant general' This action-
s taken In view of the Increasing 'im-

lortanco
-

of the governor-general's po-

iition.
-

. General MacArthur will give
.o his staff authority | n ma rs of

(
dc-

all and will devote himself largely to-

lUPstions of policy.-
Tlio

.

towns of Holongus and Malin-
m the island of Loytc have been occu-
ied

-
) by troops of the Forty-third vol-

intcer
-

Infantry. The insurgents op-

loscd
-

the landing of the Americans
tnd sustained heavy losses . The Amer-
cnns

-

suffered thrcp casualties.

CONGRESS NEARING AN END

iloiigu Itriuly to Adjmirn Juno 1 , Hcinito

May Cnntlmti ) Longer
WASHINGTON , Mny 14. The house

.his week will send to the senate the
ast of the general supply bills the
jeneral deficiency and the military
icademy appropriation bills and will
>o ready for adjournment is soon as-

ho senate passes them and adjusts the
llffcrcrices betweo-i the two branches
ijion those alrealy pasncd or pending
n conference. These conference reports

on appropriation bills are to be given
the right of way from now until the
end of the session. The house leaders
say they will be ready for the sine die
adjournment June 1 , but allowing for
delays and accidents Incident to the
closing up of the session , they are
not inclined to think both houses will
be ready to quit before June 10. Later
on ifcompllcations arise in the senate
the house may emphasize Its readiness
to adjourn by adjourning over from
day to day , while the senate is in the
final throes of dissolution.

The general deficiency b.ll will bo
taken up today and It will bo followed
by the military academy bill. It is
understood the senate army reorgan-
ization

¬

bill may be taken up on Wed ¬

nesday. The remainder of the week
until Saturday will bo devoted to mis-
cellaneous

¬

matters. Saturday under a
special order adopted some time ago is-

to bo given up to the ceremonies at-
tending

¬

the acceptance of the statue
of Qeneral Grant presented by the
Grand Army of the Republic.

RUSSIA WOULD INTERVENE-

.Tuiltlsli

.

Writer Grown Itolil 111 raring
Undo Samuel.

LONDON , May 1 1. The Times pub *

lishes this morning a letter from its
Odessa correspondent , dated May G ,
In which ho comments upon the sus-
picion

¬

and Jealousy with which official
circles In Russia are watching the pro-
gress

¬

of the Turko-Amcrlcan dispute.-
Ho

.
quotes at crcat length from an im-

portant
¬

article sanctioned by the Turk-
ish

¬

censor , that has appeared in the
Odessky Llstok , which declares that
"tho imperial policy ot the United
Statck Is prompted by the necessity of
finding new outlets for trade. "

T.UIUIRO Spealm ut
EDINBURGH , May 14. Eynod hall ,

which has a capacity of 0,000 , was
crowded today by an assembly to hear
Rev. Dr. DeWitt Talmage. Dr. Tal-
mage delivered n second lecture later
to a large assembly blockading the
approaches to the hall.-

Hnbonlc

.

'1'Iagao In Australia.
SYDNEY , N. S. W. , May 14. The

number of cases of the bubonic plague
officially reported to this date is 21C-

.Of
.

these seventy-three have proved
fatal ,

FOR THE LAST STAND-

.III

.

/ Sorts and C<tnilitl IMS of Men Com-

luniiilrrrcil

-

tit Preterit.
LONDON , Mny 11. The Lourenzo-

Mtinitiez corrCBpondcnt of the Times ,

'elfginphlng Sunday , says :

"It la rumored that the Transvaal
rand , In secret session , has resolved
to order all residents , Irrespective o (

nationality , to apslst in the defense ol
tile republic In accordance with the
terras of the icvlscd military law-

."The
.

Uocrs now recosnlzc that they
nro in the last extremity arid all soru
And conditions of men have b en com ¬

mandeered. The merchants have pro-
tested

¬

against the stoppage of a con ¬

signment'' of clothing and corned beef ,

although the latter was pureha&ed In-

.Vmerlea.. . United States Consul Stan-
Icy Hollla , who sympathies are notor-
ious

¬

, Is said to have remonstrated
a'snlnat what h6 called interference
with American trade. ' "

"The war Is practically over ," says
Lhe Daily Chronicle's Kroonstad cor-
respondent

¬

, and In less definite terms
this Is the view to be gathered from
tin the correspondents.

They picture the Uoers as utterly
demoralized and disheartened by Lord
Roberts' unexpectedly rapid advance
tnid by his facile turnlrig of the care-
fully

¬

prepared positions of the Boers.
There was practically no fighting

inrt there arc no further details to-

lvc? respecting the occupation of-

Kroonstad.. The correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph says the union Jack
.vas hoisted in the market place by-
Mrs. . Lockhead , the Amcrlca.ii wife of-

i Scotchman.
Most of the horses of the Doers are

n a wretched condition , but President
Kruger declares he will continue the
war-

.It
.

apncars that the Boers at Kroon-
stad

¬

had been reinforced by 3,000 men
'rom natal last Friday , and that alto-
gether

¬

3,000 with a number of guns
:rekked from Kroonsstid on the ap-
proach

¬

of Lord IV-J'oerts. The Boers
nado an ineffectual stand at Blsch-
and and had elaborate entrenchments
in front of Kroonstad , which offered
srcnt facllUles for a rear guard action.
Their only anxiety , however , appears
: o have been to get away safely with
ill their guns and convoys , which
ignin they have successfully accom-
plished.

¬

. ' The few stores they were
.inable to carry away they burned.

SAYS IT'S All A MISTAKE.-

Ulcgocl

.

Kiuhcr/lrr Neoli-y Maintains Air
if Innocence.

MUNCIE , Ind. , May 14. C. P. W-
.Jecloy

.

was called upon today at the
lomo of his sister and the reported
lonfcsslon of Mr. Rich was read to-
lim. . Mr. Neeley refused absolutely
.o make a statement further than to-

iay that there must'' be a mistake. Rlc.i.-
vas one of Muncic's leading young
nislnos men , a son-in-law of Joseph A-

.joduard
.

, wholesale grocer , and for
several years was a traveling salesman
\ml also was secretary of the Indiana
Traveling Men's Protective association.-
Itich

.

has always been an intimate
'rlend of Nccley's , and secured his ap-

lointment
-

in the Cuban postal depart-
nent

-
through Neeley. They were ex-

.cnalvejy
-

. asociated together in busl-
icss

-
enterprises.

DEWEY TAKES NEEDED REST.-

Cnoxilllo'H

.

1ronr.iin of Cclubriitlou Mo-

gliiH

-

Toiluy.
KNOXVILLE , Tenn. , May ] } . Ad-

nlral
-

Dewcy passed ,a quiet Sunday in-

inoxville. . He attended St. John's
Episcopal church in the morning and
ipcnt the remainder of the day In his
ooms. The hotels are filling up with
iaitors , Indicating the presence of-

arge crowds In the city tomorrow to-

vitness the parade and other features
11 the Dewey celebration. The Wom-
m's

-
building , a structure built and

used by the women's -societies of the
city , will be the scene of most of the
public receptions. At that place after
the parade the mayor wil welcome the
aUmiial , after which the latter will
hold a public reception.

CALLS GERMANS HIS ALLIES

Francis Joseph SncuUi of Ko
cent Visit mill tlio Outloolc-

.BUDA
.

PEST , May It. Replying to-
day

¬

to an address from the presidents
of the Austrian and the Hungarian
delegations with reference to his recent
visit to Berlin , Emperor Francis Jo-
seph

¬

declared :

"In the intimate relations of the al-
lies

¬

so clearly manifested at Berlin ,
I find a happy complement of the ex-
cellent

¬

relations between Austria-Hun ¬

gary and all the powers , especially
Russia. May this augur firm conditions
for the continuing maintenance of-
peace. ."

Itoiluceil Tltiut.
CHICAGO , May 11. The Chicago

& Northwestern railway announces
that the time of the Overland Limited
fiom San Fiunclsco to Chicago has
been i educed one hour and a half. The
train will , after next Sunday , leave San
Francisco at 10 o'clock instead of 8:30-
a.

:

. m. , as at present , and reach Chicago
at 9 : <10 a. m. , the third day , , making
connection with all fast trains from
Chicago to the cast.

Again Appeal * for Intllu.
NEW YORK. May 14. The Indian

famine relief committee tonight Issued
an appeal to the citizens. The appeal
assetta that despite systematic aid
furnished C000.000 people in India , at
least 0,000,000 more are starving.

Cuban Postal Affair8.
WASHINGTON , May 14. Represen-

tative
¬

Bromwell of Ohio today Intro-
duced

¬

a resolution directing the eecre-
tuiy

-

of war to ascertain me amunt , if
any , of moneys or other property be-
longing

¬

to the postal revenue of the
island of Cuba , which have , since the
ratification of the treaty with Spain ,

been wrongfully misappropriated and
taken to his own use by any official or-

ofllcials of- the United States , and to
certify the amount to the secretary of
the treasury whp Ju directed to trans-
fer

¬

the amount BO certified to the
secretary of war.

The Three Thousand British Column Duo

There in a Tew Days.

MOW ONE HUNDRED MILES AWAY

Urnrrnl IIunter'H Uiiln Iln.ly IK 1'lfty-

MHos Soiilli of Tlu-rc ItoliortH 8tteofI-
tif; oit to KroonstiKl At l.nsl Accounts
Ho Was Twenty Allied 1'rimi Ilocr-

Stronghold. .

LONDON , IKay 12. A British col-
umn

¬

, 3,000 strong , has arrived at Vry-
burg , 100 miles fiom Mafeking. It
reached there Thursday , and , though
Imrrasscd by the Boers , is pushing
swiftly forward. Fifty miles south of-
Vryburg , at Laungs , is General Hun ¬

ter's main body , moving slowly and
contending with considerable forces.

The pick of his mounted men are the
3,000 who are going without wheeled
transportation and at a rate that may
possibly bring them to Mafeking on
Monday or Tuesday.

Lord Roberts' narrative closes with
Thursday evening , but he continued
his march yesterday toward Kronstaad ,
twenty miles distant , and , by this time ,

ho must know whether the Boers In-

tend
¬

to fight there.
Winston Churchill says there were

only 2,000 Boers who opposed the Brit-
ish

¬

at Zand river. Another report is
that 0,000 Boeis with six guns made a
rear guard action , while many of their
thousands with convoys retired without
firing a shot-

.President
.
Steyn and a counsel of the

leaders of several thousand Free Stat¬

ers In the Ladybrand and Fricksburg
district determined to submit to the
men the question of continuing the war
or not at n great open air meeting.
The fighting men decided to fight on-
.Steyn

.

, who appears to be in active
command , began to advance toward
the British and came into contact on
Thursday with Campbell's brigade and
Brabant's horse twenty miles north-
cast of Thaba N'chu. A smart engage-
ment

¬

ensued with no positive success
on either side , except that the Boer ad-
vance

¬

was stopped.
General Rundle has disposed 10,000

infantry along a twenty mile front in
such a way as to bar a Boer advance
toward Lord Roberts' communications.
With the exception of General Bra ¬

bant's colonials , General Rundle has
no horsemen. The cavalry are all with
Lord Roberts' atTvance.

According to a Pretoria telegram ,
General Buller is moving from Elands-
laagtc

-

in the direction of Helpmaakar
and the British vanguard engaged n
Boer patrol of Italians on Thursday.
Twelve Italians are reported as routing
fifty British.

The dispatch also says that British
reconnoltering parties have Invaded
the Transvaalnear Fourteen Streams
and that the scouts on both sides meet
frequently with varying results.

Lord Roberts telegraphs to the war
office from Riet spruit , under date of
May 10 , evening , as follows :

"We have had a successful day and
have driven the enemy from point to-
point. . French , with Porter's and Dix-
on's

-
brigades of cavalry and Hutton's

mounted Infantry , crossed the Zand at-
Vermenten's kraal and then worked
around in n northeasterly direction to-

Maatschaphy , being opposed continu-
ously

¬

by the enemy. Pole-Carew's di-

vision
¬

and Gordon's cavalry brigade ,

augmented by Battery J of the Royal
Horse artillery and by Henry's and
Ross' mounted infantry , crossed the
river by a drift near the railway
bridge. My quarters accompanied this
force. With the infantry portion we
are eight miles north of the river. The
cavalry and mounted Infantry are at-
Ventersburg road station and Tucker's
division is at Deelfonteln Nord. Ian
Hamilton's force and Broadwood's cav ¬

alry brigade were making for the cross-
roads

¬

near Ventersburg when I last
heard from them. Hamilton's column
met with stubborn resistance for some
hours In protecting the rear flank of
his force.

JEWRIES BY A BLOW

Champion Knocks Corbett Our In Twcn-

tyTlilnl
-

IJouiul.
SEASIDE CLUB , May 12 Jim Jef ¬

fries is still the heavyweight cham-
pion

¬

pugilist of the world. He de-

feated
¬

Jim Corbett In the twenty-third
round of their fight with a knockout.

The finishing blow came as a sud-
den

¬

and startling surprise. Corbett
had been making a wonderful battle.
His defense was absolutely perfect , and
while he was lacking in strength , he
had more than held his own and stood
an excellent chance of winning the
fight had It gone tne limit. He had
not been badly punished and had
managed to mark his man severely.

The winning punch was a shoit left
Jolt to the jaw. Corbett dropped like
a weight and was clear out. Jeffries
showed his ability to take punching
at any distance and hard. Ho was
clearly outboxed and at times made
to look like a novice. The crowd ,

which numbered fully 8,000 , was with
Corbett , and his defeat fell upon n si-

lent
¬

crowd.-

1'riiElon

.

for (ii-n. Hcnry'M WMotr.
WASHINGTON , May 12. The house

today broke all records , passing 180
private pension bills. Among them
was the senate bill to pension the wid-
ow

¬

of the late General Guy V. Henry
at tlio rate of $100 per month. This
amount was reduced by the house to-

GO.? .

Mnrtlal LHW Is
MADRID , May 12. Martial law has

been proclaimed in the provinces of
Barcelona and Valencia.-

At
.

Seville , where the shops arc still
closed , the excitement continues.-

Colil

.

Kontroyi Fruit In New York
CATSKILL , N. Y. , May 12. The

temperature last night fell to 2C de-
grees

¬

above zero. In consequence the
fruit and berry crops in this vicinity ,

which a week ago never appeared more
promising , have been destroyed. The
loss In this immediate rcction is e-ni-
mated at tGOO.OOO ,

TOWNE WILLING TO ACCEPT.

Did Xot Seek Nomination , but AVI1I Hun
If Kmlorscd by Democrats.

CHICAGO , May 12. Charles A-

.Townc
.

wac seen at the Auditorium An-

nex
¬

last night when about to take a
train for Duluth , his home. AVhen

asked for an expression of oplnon re-

garding
¬

the action of the convention ,

ho said : "I can only say what I have
always said In this connection , that I
have not sought tlio olllco and made
no efforts to secure the nomination ,

but If the populists and the other three
parties think I am the most available
man I will accept. I had wished all
along that the Sioux Falls convention
should name a committee to meet com-
mittees

¬

of the other parties at Kansas
City , out It looks as though my friends
at Sioux Falls did not consider that
the best course. "

"If there is n modification of the Chi-
cago

¬

financial plank at Kansas City on
the silver question , would you accept
the vice presidential nomination ? "

"I certainly would not if it approach-
ed

¬

in the remotest degree to a back ¬

down from the plank of 180C. But
there will be no backdown ; the Chi-
cago

¬

plank will bo reaffirmed. "
Charles A. Towne was born In Ing-

ham county , Michigan , near th6 city of
Lansing , forty-one years ago last Oc-

tober.
¬

. His parents were in comfort-
able

¬

circumstances and young Towne ,

after a common school education , was
sent to Ann Arbor university , where
ho graduated in the academic and law
courses. After receiving his sheepskin
Mr. Towne went to Marquettc , Mich. ,

where he opened a law o'filce and piac-
ticed

-
his profession for three years.-

Ho
.

then moved to Chicago , where he
struggled to establish a practice for
several months , but gave it up ant
came to Duluth in the spring of 1890-

Ho has always taken an active parl-
In politics and until the free sliver agi-

tation In 189G was a republican.-
In

.

1892 he stumped considerably foi
the republican * ticket through the
northwest , and his remarkable elo-

quence soon brought him to the front
At the next republican convention foi
the Duluth district Mr. Towne wao en-

thusiastically nominated for congress
and wa"s elected with an overwhelming
majority. He scemeed destined to b (

one of the foremost republicans In the
west until In the early summer of 189 (

he declared himself In favor of free sil-

vciV In the fall he was nominated bj
the democrats and populists as theii
candidate for congress , although hold-
ing his seat in that body as a republ-
ican. . He was defeated by Page Mor-
ris by nearly 2,000 votes , in the fall ol-

1S98 he was again nominated by the
fusionists for conjrress and was once
more defeated by Morris by a pluralltj-
of 1,000 votes , although he carried Du-

luth , the home town of both candi-
dates , by 1343. In the summer of 189-
5In war. chosen chairman of the na-
tional silver republicans.

BUT LEU IS CHAIRMAN

Itc-Elcctc < ] by tlio 1'oimllat National
Committee at Sloni Tails.

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. . May 12 The
populist national committee met here
today and organized by the election
of the following officers :

Chairman , Senator Marion Butler ;

vice chairman , J. H. Edmlsten , Ne-

braska
¬

; treasurer , \V. D. "Washburn ,

Massachusetts ; secretary , J. A. Edger-
ton , Colorado.

The nex executive committee Is as-

follows. . General J. B. Weaver , Iowa ;

Senator Allen , Nebraska ; J. W. Bried-
'enthal

-
, Kansas ; Eugene Smith , Chi-

cago
¬

; E. V. Way , Arizona ; T. Tracy ,

Texas ; Robert Schilling , Wisconsin ;

Major Bowler , Minnesota ; Dr. C. T.
Taylor, Pennsylvania.

Senator Butler was re-elected chair-
man

¬

of the national committee by a
majority of seven in a total vote of
seventy-six.

Chairman Butler will make his head-
quarters

¬

in Washington during the
campaign. Senator Butler accepted
the position again on condition that a-

vcle chairman be chosen to assist in
the work. This position was offered
to Mr. Edmisten and he has it under
consideration.

ISLANDERS ARE. UNFRIENDLY-

.Xiitltcg

.

of Ttl.isbere Do Not Fancy the In-

aslon
-

\ by Colonel llarilin.
MANILA , May 12. The islanders of-

Masbere received Colonel Hardtn's
expedition differently from those of-

Marinduque , when he l 't one com-
pany

¬

of the Twenty-ninth regiment.-
On

.

approaching the principal town ,

Palanco , the Insurgent trenches ap-
peared

¬

vo be occupied and the gunboat
Helena bombarded them vigorously ,

after which three companies were
landed and took the trenches with lit-

tle
¬

resistance. One Filipino was killed.
Two or three hundred insurgents hold
the neighboring towns and the natives
appear unfriendly.

I"a\or St LouU Kx-
iWASHINGTON. . May 12. The house

exposition committee further consid-
ered

¬

the St. Louis exposition bill today ,

adjourning without final action until
tomorrow. The discussion thus far
has indicated that favorable action wii ,

be taken on government participation
and assistance , assurance being given
to this effect at the present session of
congress and the appropriation being
left for the next session. At the meet-
Ing

-
today arrangement was made to so

change the bill as to provide for rep-

retentatives
-

from the national com-
mission

¬

, similar to those made on the
last Paris exposition , on the various
industiies and their development-

.llicu

.

!i lli-uilquurterH.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , May 12. The

special committee of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers , on the mat-
ter

¬

of permanent headuartcrs was held
at the convention today. One sugges-
tion

¬

was to purchase a building already
erected for about $325,000 , in Cleveland ,

O. Another Is the purchase of a site
and the erection of a building accord-
ing

¬

to their own plans at a cost of from
$500,00 to $700,000 In Cleveland. There
IE a considerable number of the dele-
gates

¬

, however , who prefer to have
the headquarters established In Chica-
go.

¬

.

TLs London Dally Mall publishes a
letter from Yokohoma describing the
"growth of anti-American feeling In-

Japan. . " The writer says : "This de-

velopment
¬

is duo to the harsh treat-
ment

¬

the Japanese have received In
Hawaii nnd to the belief that the
United States will stop Japanese im-

migration
¬

to Hawaii. Thn fooling ia
calculated to lead to a deplorable war
of tariffs and to retaliatory restrict-
ions.

¬

. "

The occupants of a balloon a mile
high command a radius of ninetysix-
miles. .

la that tired feeling blood lacks vitality
and richness , and hence you fell lllo a lag-

gard

¬

nil day and can't get rested nt night.-

Hood's
.

Sarsnpnrllla will cure you bccauso-

It will restore to the blood the qualities It
needs to nourish , strengthen and sustain
the muscles , nerves and organs of the body-
.It

.

gives sweet , refreshing sleep nnd Imparts
new life nnd vigor to eVcry function.
Felt TiredIn the spring I would bavo-

no appetite and would feel tired and with-

out
¬

ambition. Took Hood's Snrsnparlllo-

In small doses , Increasing ns I grew \

stronger. That tired feeling left me nnd I.
felt better In every way. " W. 12. BAKER/
Box 90 , Mllford , Ohio-

.Is

.

the Host Medicine Money Gun Buy. Pre-

pared
¬

by C. I. Hootl & Co. , Lowell , Mass.

Your clothes will not orack if you
use Magnetic Starch.-

In

.

great straits , and when hope is
small , the boldest counsels arc the
safest.

Are Yon Otlus Allon'a FootEnnoT-
It is the only cure for Swollen ,

Smarting. Burning , Sweating Feet ,

Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease , a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores , 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress
¬

Allen S. Olmsted. Lciloy , N. Y.

Those readiest to criticise are often
least able to appreciate.

20.00 A WEEK AND EXPENSES
to agents selling our liottiohold goo Js. Sell on-
Eight. . Write U. II. Marshall & Co. , Chicago.

Even the girl who marries for love
doesn't always got It-

.Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price, 73c.

Pride is increased by ignorance ;
those assume the most who know the
least. Gay.-

Heraovo

.

the causes that make your hair llfelesi
and jrruy with PAIUF.I'S lUln HALSA-

U.UlMiM.coRN'e
.

, the best euro for corns. IScts.

The fruit derived from labor is the
eweetest of all pleasures. Vauvenar-
gues.

-
.

For starching fine linen use Magnetic
Starch.-

A

.

woman who truly loves her hus-
band

¬

generally lets mm eat cheese-

.Go

.

to your grocer to-day
and get a 150. package of-

It takes the place of cof-
fee at % the cost.
Made from pure grains it-

is nourishing and health¬

ful.
Insist that your orrocer elves you GR AIN-O.
Accept DO linltatluu.

The Wonder

o ! tde-

No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It mnl< cB all garments fresh and crisp'

U when Hi at bought now.
Try n Snmplo Fackaeo-
You'll lllto It If you try It-
.You'll

.
buy It If you try it-

.You'll
.

use U If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocers.-

8O

.

PIECES. 82.
For hlxty ln > wo III NCIII! FIFTY I'lEGTH-
OF riiihT ci\s.s , rui.i , SI/KD , IIKI ,
Krnilo , Mniuiarit Vornl mid liiitriiuuittnl-
niUSIC , cart-fully M-lc-rtcil , IncIiiiUiic Soloi ,
Hum , ( tnnilHlY , Wnltzek , I'otUiin , Opcru-
Nf'Kio.l'uloilIui , lljruiin , etc. , etc. , cburcca-
Itrcimlil by pout or cxprcM in nuj rnrt of the IUnllril fctntca or Canada , upon i ret Ipt of two
itollarnln ritili , slampi r nionrv oriler. The
regular price of llil. iiiutlc U S'-iO. Adilrena-

ViCANUlS WAYI.ANll UI.KN 4V CO. ,
140 HroaJnny , New York City.

DROPSY N O'SCOVERYs' Ctvcs
Sn Mt-

uir.. un. n. H. (.Rtw-guoxsTu. , !! . AU..t"ui '
W. N. UOA1AHA. No. 20-1900


